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SECRET SOCIETIES

BEGIN WINTER WORK.

Boyal 'Arcanum Officials Visit St.
Louis .Other Lodge Xews

Many Meetings.

The event of the sea:n In Royal Ar-
canum circles was the visit of Supreme
Resent Joseph A. Langfllt to the Grand
JurUflictlon of Missouri, accompanied by
Past Supreme Regent Kdson 51. Schryver
of Baltimore. After spending the afternoon
In St. Louis driving through the residence
part of the city and along the boundary
fines of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
grounds, he took the evening train for Kan-
sas City, in company with Grand Regent
Meb3er. There the- - were Joined by Grand
Orator E. A. Barbour of Springfield, Ho.,
put In the day sight-seein- and in the
evening attended the meeting of

Council and banquet tendered by that
council, at which addresses were made by
the supreme and grand officers and by the
Reverend Brother Hughes cf the Jlsthodist
Episcopal Church. The next evening Broth-
ers Langfltt, Schryver and Melser were
back to St. Louis, where a mass meeting
was held at entertainment ball of the Grand
Avenue Masonic Temple of all the coun-
cils In St. Louis and Its suburbs to meet
the supreme officers. Compton Hill Council
sent a delegation of over 150. who marched
to the largo and beautiful hall preceded
by the full band of the First Regiment of
Missouri, National Guard, plajing a lively
and Inspiring march. Grand Regent Meleer
presided, and Forest Park team, in honor
of the visitors, gave a rplendld exemplifica-
tion of the secret work in their new cos-
tumes anfl with full paraphernalia. Supreme
Regent Langfltt and Past Supreme Regent
Schryver, in their eloquent addresses,
praised the work very highly and were un-
stinted in their commendation of the great
efforts the grand Jurisdiction of Missouri
was making in the increase of membership
with such phenomenal results as 1901 al-

ready exhibited. Baarent Ten Brock of
Benton Council contributed a very fine
barytone solo to the entertainment, with
accompaniment by Miss Frances Inez Stick-ne- y

on the violin and Mr. Alexander llen-nem-

on the piano. The Henneman La-
dles' Quartet rendered several of their
favorite selections, and Professor E. L. Mc-

Dowell and Doctor R. C. Blackmer enter-
tained the meeting with humorous recita-
tions. After a happy address by Supreme
Regent A. a Robinson of St. Louis. Grand
Regent Melser thanked the officers and
members of the subordinate councils for ths
magnificent attendance and for tho great
work they were putting forth, which sure-
ly would give Missouri this ear a net gain
of 15 per cent in membership.

nntnn frunil Ic cMtlni? rfldV for the
excursion to St. Charles on the evening of
the 14th by special Wabash train.

Cote Brilliante Council extends a general
Invitation to all brethren to attend Its next
meeting on November 1 at Easton and Tay-
lor avenues, when Past Regent John B.
Thompson of Forest Park Council will de-

liver an address and several candidates be
Initiated and many appllcatio.is read.

Compton Hill, after a brief business ses-
sion, at which Deputy M. R. Bonner was
present, indulged in a progressive euchre
with fifty tables and many very elegant
prizes. The principal officers and members
of the membership league had a meeting at
the grand council office, nnd then In a body
visited Benton Council to take In the illus-
trated songs by Brother Fred C. Richardson
of Carr Lane Council and wife, and vocal
selections by A. J. Hubbard of Benton
Council.

Ozark had a large attendance, received
two applications, and made arrangements
for an immediate and very active campaign.

The ladles of Old Orchard gave a mag-
nificent entertainment nnd a splendid sup-
per, attended by over 3tX Royal Arcanlans
and their ladies. '

Mentor Council's Invitations are out for
an entertainment at Concordia Club Hall.
November 7. From the brisk demand for
the tickets Secretary Kreutzer expects a.
good attendance.

Osage Council had a rousing meeting and
entertained their lady friends with a very

ne programme and an excellent collation.
Among the visitors were Supreme Vice Re
gent Robinson. Past Grand Regent Hald-ma- n

and Past Regent Wilson Taylor of
New Tork.

Gate City Council had a very large at-
tendance attracted by the lecture on "An-
archy and Anarchism," by Brother W. E.
Clark, and recitations and readings by Pro-
fessor Elliott.

Joachim, at De Soto, expects a good dele-rati-

from Felix Council to accompany
Deputy R. C. Blackmer upon his official
visitation.

Regent G. TV. J. Knight is keeping the
members of Delmar hustling for applica-
tions. The grand regent's own council must
be In the front ra-.- lt of the workers when
the magnificent result of this year's efforts
be promulgated January L

Knlghta of The Maccabees.
Enthusiasm cf the risbt sort is much la trl-Gn-

among members of lUchardfion Tent, No.
Ul. and gratifying additions ar being made to
ttia roster. Many sir knight hitherto Inactive
are becoming aroused to tne power they possess
in this direction, and fifty new members Is the
mark set for the last quarter of 1901. In line
with this general activity the otneers are en-
deavoring to Infuse life and xest Into reviews,
and the hustling qualities of the commander andrecordkeeper are made apparent In a notice re-
cently mailed to members announcing that for
the next review. Wednesday, November ft. aspecial programme baa been arranged, including
an address by the director general of the World'sFair. It is not Intended to make this event the
occasion of an exceptionally large gathering, but
vlsiUnr sir knlgbu are always welcome, and
then-- presence is appreciated.

Imperial Tent had an unusually good attend,
ante at its reception Tuesday evening. The Uni-
form Kank attended In a body and made a splen-
did showing. Great Commander Anderson was
present and delivered an address, which resultedIn the tent receiving six applications, and quitea list of names to be called upon later. The
music was furnished br the Imperial Tent Or-
chestra, led by Sir Knight O. J. QrahL An intereitinr feature of the evening was the Oreclanoy Baby Orabl. a comio solo by Owen

lancaard. At the next review of Imperial Tent
there will he many Initiations, and all visiting
air knights are welcome. This tent expects to
have the banner of St. Louis In a very short
time and is making every effort to assist Deputy
Mcitaiter In his work.

Casino Tent is holding reviewsevery Monday night, and the sir knights feelJustly proud of the fact that the death olalm
of William Herbert was paid In three weeks-tim-

This Is one of the strong features of theMaecabee organization, as they ara noted for pay-
ing their death claims very promptly. This tentis receiving applications at every review andhaving very successful meetings.

Fern Tent will have a Thankssivlnr hell
Xltschman's Rail In South St. Lotus. At its lastreview two applications were received and sev-
eral more are looked for at the next review.

Mount Olive Tent Initiated three candidates by
the long form at Its last renew, 81r Knightaislstlsg as chaplain. This team la nowruling regularly and contemplates challenging
the Tower Orove team for the banner. Many
visitors were present, and remarks were madebrail.Wednesday. October JO. the con-
test between Tower Orove and Dewey teats de-
gree teams took place, but on account of thenonappearance of the team of Dewey Tent thecontest was forfeited to Tower Orove. Tower
Orove team went on the floor and did the workInto excellent manner.

Thursday evening. October U. Thomas Jefferson
Tent completed its organization. The great rec-
ordkeeper was present and held a school of in-
struction, assisted by sir Knight Stamm. Spel-de- l.

McMaster and Pratt. This tent has started
with twenty charter members, and each sirknight present promised to have an application
by the next review. Their meetings will be heldon th second and fourth Tuesdays of eachmonth, at Broadway and Park avenue, and allsir knights are urged to lend their presence atthese reviews to encourage th new sir knights
In their work. On November U the Great Camp
degree team will exemplify th work for the ben-
efit of this tent,

Th great recordkeeper returned to the dtyThursday morning after spending a few days at
Ktaoon and Moberiy, and reports enthusiasm at
both place. Th membership In Macon Is com-
posed of the ieadlng citizens of that thriving
town, and they har now arranged for a series or
winter entertainments, which undoubtedly willresult In a great deal of good for the tent. Doc-
tor Scrutehfield. our great physician, is the rec-ordkeeper of this tent.

Suburban Tent la contemplating organizing adegree team, and with the able assistance of thegreat commander and Sir Stamm will cer-
tainly have a successful team. It Is their in-
tention to challenge Tower Orove for the banner

Sir Knights Tancsy and Nelllean of Fulton.llo were visitors at th Great Camp headquar-
ter on Thursday, and both have been commis-
sioned deputies to take up the work in thesouthern part or th State They will begin
their efforts at Farmlngton. Mo.

Ladles ef The Haceabeei.
Mrs. Ma Balk, supreme auditor of th L. O.

T. M is lr. th city In th interest of the orderad expect- to bar a class of C00 ladles by
30. She desires th hearty

of all of the L. O. T. M., and can be commu-
nicated with by addressing her at th Great Camsbeadquart-jn-- , K. O. T. M. ,

New Century Hlv was well represented at itsreview Wednesday evening. After the review
coSe and oak wers served.

Xatlonsd Union.
Great Council. No. 29C. had a large aid.".nthuslastlo meeting Monday evening. October 28.

Two new applications were received and four
members reinstated. Supreme Senator Huey wasa visitor and entertained th council with selec-
tions from ancient and modern writers. Future
Great will give its Bret progressive euchre to Itsmembers and friends Monday evening, November
11. at Howard's Hall,

Lesion of Honor.
Compton Hill Council celebrated its to

Doric Hall In the Masonic Temple on Satu-da- y

evening last. Owtnrr to the Inclemency of theweather the attendance waa comparatively small.Empire Council Indulged In one of Its e
love feasts at its meeting on Saturday night last.The occasion was the return visit from Lafayette
Council to assist In the Initiation of several can-
didates. As usual. Brothers Stocker and Schaab
conducted the Imposing ceremony of the seconddegree, and we are pleased to say without any
fatal results to the candidates. An attractive pro-gramme was one cf th features of the evening,
but perhaps the most alluring one was the ban-quet,

Irving Council la Its circular, sent out by the

recorder a few days since, has mide a strong I On the arrival of Grand Master Workman Mil
A'. w us iiicuiucrs io put meir snouiaers tothe wheel and pueh the Rood work along, wherebvthey may make a substantial showing of candi-

dates for the union meeting.
St, Louis Council at Its next meeting has ar-

ranged for a reception, to l accorded to "Orand-pa- "
1'. S. Drown, upon tee occasion of his re-

turn from the UnHcrslty of Virginia, where he
wTnm me aeKrt-- oi u 1, iJ.At a recent meeting of Uuena Vista Council ! mejer's home several ladles of Jefferson City.

candidates v.rn lniiiati!
Unity Council met la regular resslon on Friday

evening Usl and transacted routine buslnces.

Protected Home Circle.Hohson Circle. No. 311. had a splendid me-t-I-nf

lion Jay night. Two candidates were Ini-
tiated and nve new names proposed. Past Presi-
dent Palmer assisted the president, M. . Cook.
in the work.

Missouri Circle had a big time Monday night.
World's Fair Circle. No. Oi. held a very en-

couraging meeting. Grand ITeeldent Chase, n
the absence of president Skaer. presided, andgae the initiatory work. BrotSer Ncuroth pre-
sided at the piano, lie was elected regular
pianist. Sister Laura Porter was elected guardi-
an, and she was installed Into the office. A
committee was aipo!med to Secure some other
nlpht than Monday for th-- regular meetings.
The committee, after consultation with the acent
of Kaston Hall, vtere told that no otrer night
could be bad. eerv night being taken. Next
meeting will be held at the same hall, Baston
Hall, No. 3619 Kaston aenue.

Benton Circle lud an enthut'astlc meeting.
Monday night. Deputy thrasher Is hustling to
eet a large class lur Initiation, Monday night.
November 11. an entertainment will be git en. A
euchre party will be slen November S3.

Thursday night. Ntnember 7. Halnbow Circle.
No. 415. will give a euchre and dance

Hope Circle. No. IPS. has chanped the night
of their meeting to the first and third Wednes-
days of each month. Next meeting will be
Wednesday. Noeirber 6. On No ember 20 a
grand entertainment and hop will be gln.

Arllneton Clrrle. No. 23S. had a spkndld time
Friday eenlng. A Iare class of new candi-
dates was Initiated by the Chouteau DegTee team.

1'rotlilcnt I'nlnn.
Th members of Unterprle Council. No. 137.

held a spec'al mcettne at their hall. UIghtesnth
street and Chouteau aenue, on Wednesday even-In- s;

lat to arrange for a reorganization of the
council, to elect officers and attend to detail
business.

Many members were rresent anl after some
detail work the council adjourned to meet this
week at tho call of the secretary. Notices will
be sent to all the members of the evening se-
lected. Brother John S Anderson. Henry Stif-
fen Doctor Ilerschenroeder cf the council ani
Brother Fred yttterman of Columbia Council ad.
dressed the meeting und made soma encouraging
remarks

Columbia Council, at its meeting on Thursday
evening of thl week, will receUe a report on
tho euchre iwrtr 'rcm th committee hating it
In charge. Brother httterman. the president. Is
anxio. to make this one of the most Interest-
ing eents of the sear, and will hae the al.lo
assistance of oery member of the council for
'rofheTjonn S. Anderson, the State manager,
reports wry faorl.l progress in additions to
membership of the formation of the
new council which will demote one meeting
night each month to musical and dramatic en
tertainments.

Ancient Order of Vnlteel Workmen.
The next rreetlne of the English Workmen s
sViatlon will be held with Hyde rark Lodge.

No KO. at It. hall. No. 1)01 North Eleventh
November 5. tostreet in Tuerdav evening.

wtlch Enterprise. Water Tower. North End. Cote
Brllilante and Walnut Park lodges hae been

A good time has been arraiged for. and
all mfraoer ici uini iutxu ukuh. . ,........,
lnIted to attend.

a he next meeting of the German Workmen's
Association will take place Sunday artcrnoon.
November W. at I o'clock at Eckhardt s Hall,
Texas avenua and Cherokee street. All members
of the order are lmltrd to attend.

The Bevcnth meeting cf the Woikmen s AsocI-at.o-

orlcinally called to meet wltti Hickory
Lodge. Nmemtirr 13. IS!, has been changed to
meet with Elk Lodge. NO. 0, Tenth and Carrctl
streets, on tho same rdent. Noember 13.

The last meetlnje cf Wesnra Lodge was one
rf the largest of the seamen, manv of its own
members being ptesent. ard also a larRe delega-
tion from Columbus Lolgc. Fcur candidate were
inplated and three applications were recehed.
TMs lodre will haie a regular loe feast at Its
next meeting. No ember H, and hopes to bae as
many tlsitfng brethren as can attend.

Tie twentieth annliereary of Hchetla Lodge
was held at Its hall. Atlen avenue and Dolman
street on Tuesday evening. October 29. Grand
Itecorder Brother Henry W. Mejer and Brother
Charles F. Wenneker. who Instituted the lodge,
were present. A report was read by Itecorder
Oustav Proohl. setting forth that JM.OjO had been
paid to beneficiaries of deceased members of the
lodge during its twenty years' existence, and
that a large sum of money had also been paid
out In the way of relief to sick and disabled
brethren. Under the good of the order Interesting
addresses were made by Charles F. Wenneker
rnd the grand recorder, after which the Iodewas closed and an elegant supper was served.
While all were enjoying the supper, music was
furnished by an orchestra, and comic recitationswere rendered by Herman Llstemann. the fore-
man of the lodee. all of which was much en.
Joyed by those present,

ht. touts Lodge, at Its roetlng. October 23. hada pleasant time. Brother Broadbent read in ar
ticle irem ine urerser of 15S5. which entertainedthe brethren er- - mjch. November 12 one candi-
date will bo Initiated This lodae will meet withLlk Lodge November 13 at Tenth and Carrollstreets, and all members are requested to attnd.The second annual picnic of the Southeast Mis-
souri Workmen's Association was held at Bonne
Terre. Mo . October 25. HOI. In celebration of the
thirty-thir- d anniversary of the order. Never inthe history of Bonne Terre have so many mem-
bers, their families and friends assembled en any
one occasion, all the surrounding lodges being
represented. Among the most prominent visitorswere Orand Master Workman William If. Miller.Orand Recorder Henry W. Meyer. Doctor E. O.Greer, president of th English Workmen's Asso-
ciation: Honorable Jol-- I. Martin, J. E. Mulkey.
J. M. Broadbent. Mrs. Alice C Mulkey, grand
ladr of honor of the Degree of Honor, all of St,
Louis, and Mrs Alraaretta Morgan, grand chief
of honor of the Degree of Honor, of Kansas City.
Mo. Delegations were present from about thirty
Southeast Missouri lodges. The afternoon

consisted of a monster parade. In which
all the fraternal societies of Bonne Terre tookpart with handsomely decorated floats. At thpicnic grounds the address of welcome was deliv-
ered by the Iteierend Brother 11. J. Latour,
which was responded to in elegant style by J. II,
Tetly of Flat Im er. Mo. Brother John I. Martin
of St, Louis was next Introduced. Mrs. Alice C.
Mulkey, grand lady of honor, also spoke. Orand
Master Workman Miller and Orand RecorderMeyer were both down on the programme for anaddress, but were required to lae Bonne Terre
too early en account of having an engagement In
St, Louis to participate In anniversary celebra-
tions, and so their addresses had to o omitted.On the whole, the affair was a grand success, andBrother F. P. Lesser of Bonne Terr Lodz and
his asslstarts are entitled to much credit for
their untiring efforts In making it such.

Jefferson Lodge at Its meeting on last Thursday
night had a large attendance, at which two ap- -
fillcatlons for membership were received. The

In the drawing was Brother R. Haase.
Under the good cf the order several of the breth-
ren made interesting addresses. The last week
this lodge celebrated the thirty-thir- d annlversary
cf the order with an entertainment and hop at
North St, Louis Turner Hall, at which a most en-
joyable entertainment was presented. At the con-
clusion of th entertainment dancing was partici-
pated in until a late hour. The affair was well
attended by the members of the order, their fam.
llles and friends, and all seemed to enjoy a good
time.

Mechanics' Lodge had a good attendance an
Thursday evening, at which one application for
membership was received and on candidate

The Ball Committee reported evervthlnr
Ul readiness for the eighteenth annual ball of this
lodge, to be given en November 16. at Rock
Springs Turner Hall, and that the Indications area large attendance will bo rresent.

In the last week Columbia Lodge celebrated
the twenty-thir- d anniversary cf the order witha grand euchre and hep at Teutonla Hall.

and Montgomery streets. Mm. vain.
able prizes were awarded to the winners in the
euchre contest, among whom were Orand Master
Workman Miller and Grand Itecorder Meyer.
After the conclusion of the euchre, dancing was
participated in until a late hour. Everybody
seemed to have a good time.

The last meeting of Hickory Lodge was well
attended and Interesting. This lodge will give a
euchre party at Its hall. McNalr aenue andLynch streets, on November 13, on which occa-
sion twenty-IH- e elegant prizes will be awatiedto the winners. Refreshments will be sertcd
after the Euchre.

Tower Orove Lodge celebrated the thirty-thir-d
anniversary of the order on Saturday evening.
October 28. with en entertainment and hop, on
which occasion many members, their families
and friends were assembled. The committee
having the affair in charge Brothers Scherman,
Brett, Orady. McCourtney and Vlgus had been
given full power to act, and made a good show
lng for the lodge and themsehes. An elegant
programme of entertainment was presented, in
the courso of which Orand Master Workman
Wm. H. Miller, who had made a filing trip from
Bonne Terre, Mo., delivered an address on the
principles of workmanship. After the entertain
roent. Ice cream, cake and refreshments were
served, and dancing was partldpaTed In until a
late hour.

The last meeting of Germanla Lodge was very
well attended and interesting. This lodge will
give a grand euchre party and hop on Saturday
evening. November 16. at South St. Louis Turner
Hall. Tenth and Carroll streets, on which occa-
sion one hundred valuable prizes will be award-e- d

to the winners. The game will start at 8
o'clock In the small hall.

On Saturday evening. October 26. Banner
Lodge, No, 12, celebrated the thirty-thir- d anni-
versary of the order with an elegant music and
literary entertainment, and also had a union
meeting with the Envllsh Workmen's Associa
tion, and Majestic. Electric. Fhoenlx. Mechanics'
and Lafayette lodges. Delegations were also rres-
ent from many other lodges. After the close of tb
Workmen's Association meeting. alTalrs were
turned over to John F. Ryan, chairman of the
Entertainment Committee, who presented the fol-
lowing programme: Piano solo. IYofessor s;

instrumental selections. Chnsanthemum
and Irene Mandolin clubs: songs. Messrs. J.
Houlihan. George Baker and Frank J. Meyer:
also Messrs. Westhus. Adams and Casey of the
Manhattan Quartet: addresses by Grand Master
Workman Miller. Grand Recorder Meyer and
Doctor E. O. Greer, president of the English
Workmen's Association: recitations by Doctor
C A. Bohannon. master workman of Phoenix
lodge. The occasion was well attended, the hall
being well filled with members and their friends.

AfTton Lodge wilt give Its second grand ball on
Thanksgiving Eve. November 27. 1901, at Det-len- 's

Hall. Affton Mo. From present Indica-
tions the affair will be a success

On Monday evening. October 28, Grand Mas-
ter Workman William II. Miller and Deputy
Orand Master Workman J. B. Flory visited with
Capitol dty Lodge at Jefferson City. Mo., to
participate In the initiation of a class of twenty-fiv- e.

About three weeks ago Deputy Grand
Master Workman Flory went to assist Capitol
Lodge in starting Its winter's work, with the
result that thirty-fou- r applications were ob-
tained within three weeks, and still a large
amount of available material which the breth-
ren expect to round up before the close of tho
season.

On Tuesday evening. October 29. Grand Master
Workman Millet and Deputy Orand Master
Workman Flory met with Moreau Lodge at Cali-
fornia. Mo., to participate In the meeting which
is to mark tho beginning of the winter's cam-
paign for new members. After the conclusion of
the Initiation Grand Master Workman Miller
made a short address.

Degree of Honor. A. O. U. W.
Phoenix." as usual, continues to have Interest-ln- g

and meetings ard Is doing good
work. A committee Is making arrangements to
be given on Tuesday evening. November 12 atthe lodge hall. Higbth and Franklin avenue.

kr In Jefferson Cltv on October 28 to attend the
class Initiation of Capitol City Lodce, he was
at once waited upon with an Invitation to meet
tilth the ladles of the Degree of Honor at 330
o'clock In the afternoon at the residence of Sis-
ter Uolmeyer. chief of honor. Acyptlng the
Imitation, and accompanied by Deputy Grand
Master Workman Klory and Brothers Vaughsn
unu Aiace. ce met in tne parlors oi Msier (oi

two
Besides sister Dolmever. there were present
Msters llo'S, Otto, Itlsley, Mampfe. Menteor.
Blayymd others. A very pleasant hour was spent
In tn discussion of arrungements for the

of tho lodge.
Murrell Lodge will give Its first grand ball on

Wednesday evening. Nwerater 6, at Anchor Hall
Jefferson and Park avenues. All members and
their friends are lntlted.

KnltrJitx nnd I.ndlc of Security.
Twentieth Century council had a splendid

meeting October 23. Seven candidates were Ini-
tiated and pe, en new applications received. The
Installation team, under the leadership of Dep-
uty hnlder. Installed the following corps of of-
ficers: Henry W. Leonhard: Mce
president, Samuel D. Ferguson, Jr.; second Mca
president. Robert IX U. lles; corresponding sec-
retary, Albert J. Kaufman: financial secretary.
Louis li Dsockoff; treasurer. J. J. Meer; pre-
late", Mrs. M. Kaufman; guard Charles

sentinel, Michael Fahey: trustees. Louis
11. Ksockotf, H. Kalmer, James Merlin. In coun.
ell building. Twentieth Century sets a precedent
for all the other councils In the city, and as
fca per cent of Its membership are sir knights,many ladles of the order are contemplating pre.
Fentlng transfer cards. Next regular meeting
Noi ember 6 .Hock Springs Turner Hall.

Fcur new-- councils of the Knights and Ladles
cf Secuitty have been organized In rt. Louisduring tl-- month of October, as follows:

Itlalr. Anchor and Harmonle. Initiation
of a large class of new members and lns,alla-tlc- n

cf officers will take placer at McKlnley
Council. No. 9CJ, Thursday evening. November 7,
corner of Jefferson avenue and Pestalozzl street.

I'rlde of St. I.oul held m short husiness session
Monday evening and Immediately thereafter
treated Its members and manv visitors to an
entertainment In a mulc way. making the

short. In order that all might have
fltnty of time to enJo' the dance before the
owl car schedule. A good time was had. The

Brother Lavjon, Is awakening much
merest In the meetings by .--e pleasant ts

given
Security Council had Its usual large attendance

Monday evening. Minutes of the last meeting,
giving full report of the "mock" trial, were
read and the usual business transacted. Under
"good of the order" speeches were made by
Brothers Tarilng. Sanders and Monroe. The
feature of the evening was the effort of Brother
Yandatl on the piano.

Dewey Council reports a large class of new
members for Initiation at Its next regular meet-In- r.

Tuesday evening. November 5. Visitors wel-
come.

Pride of the West had the largest attendance
cf the year at its last regular meeting. October
fs. Thre candidates were initiated. Owing to
Brother Dtck-on- 's inability to attend the meet-
ings. Brother T. W. Malone was elected presi-
dent. Ills address to the council was much ap-
preciated and was full of good advice as to
promptness In attendance and active work In ob-
taining new members. The council expects to
be on the roll of honor by the first of the jear.

Iresldent Fred Winkle of Garfield Council Is
making a strong effort to place the council on
the ro'l of honor by January L 1902. with good
prospects for success. Meetings every Thurs-
day evening.

Park Avenue Council will hold Its next regular
meeting Wednesday evening. November 6. A
full attendance is desired.

Knights of Father Mathevr.
St. Lawrence O'Toole. No. 6, was visited by the

supreme officers at the last meeting. Previous to
the open meeting the Reverend Father Crane de-
livered the sermon in the church, followed by
benediction. At the open meeting th supreme
officers made addresses, there being present Dan-
iel O'C. Tracy. S. C S K.: wT H. O'Brien.
Thomas S. Bowdem and Thomas Fox. Responses
In behalf of tho council were made by the Rev.
erend Father Godfrey. John M. Hennessy. John
T. Hunt ard others. Refreshments were served
and musical features enlivened the meeting. Tho
Emerald Council. No 10. received the supreme
officers. Daniel O'C Tracy. Thomas S. Bowdem
and Doctor J. J. McLaughlin, who made ad-
dresses on the alms and objects of the order.
Previous to the open meeting the Reverend Fa-
ther Phelan delivered a sermon In St. John's
Church on the life of Father Mathew.

Several entertstnment features were given at
the open meeting. Refreshments were served and
a evening passed.

M. Leo's. No. 28. celebrated the anniversary of
Father Mathew with the largest open meeting of
the seasons Addresses were delivered by the
Reverend Father Harty and W. 11. O'Brien.
Several musical and vocal numbers were given
and readings bv the known actor, Lawrence Han-le- y.

The supreme officers held their annual
meeting this week and adopted several plans for
the new year's campaign. The supreme trustees

John Caples of Kansas City. Kas . and Doctor
J. J. McLaughlin were appolnttd organizers to
superltend the work in the eastern and western
territories.

The following Is the standing t.f the councils In
the race for the banner: Emerald. No. 219; St.
Louis, No. t, laz: St-- Leo's. No. 28. 1H: St. Brid-
get's. No. 8. 163: Immaculate Conception, No. 25
(Hannibal). 117.

'Woodmen of the World.
The sixteenth meeting of the "baby" camp of

the city was called to order promptly at 8 o clock,
with Consul Commander George Merrltt presid-
ing. Wednesday evening. Th clerk's monthly
report was greeted with applause, as the mem-
bership of the "baby" Hickory Camp showed
129 members In good standing as a four months-recor-

One candidate was initiated, one appli-
cation received and four members received by
card. Sovereigns Guitar and Osborne received a
vote 01 tnanKS ror a intinc lor vie.
charter, which was placed In position with the?
usual ceremonies. The Ball Committee reported
nearly LO tickets sold for the first annual ball
on Thursday. November H.

Mount Auburn camp transacted a large amount
of business last Friday evening and had one ap-
plication. Arrangements to entertain the dele-
gates to Central Camp meeting were completed,
an Initiation In the perfected degree being finally
added to th programme as arranged by the com-
mittee.

America Camp received two applications and
Initiated one candidate at Its weekly meeting
last Tuesday evening. The Entertalrment T"om-mltt-

announced that Benton Park Hall, and
February IS. 1902. had been selected as the place
and date for the annual ball.

Chopper Camp entertained Its friends and mem-
bers last Friday evening with a stag euchre and
smoker, which was attended by an audience
which taxed the capacity of the halL A good

had been arranged which was heart,firogramme by those present. Sovereign F. P.
Johnson made an eloquent address on the work
of the order.

Choppers and their friends who are fond of
dancing will have an opportunity to thoroughly
enjoy themselves next week. On Saturday even-ln- g.

November 9. Svlvan Camp gives its annual
ball and entertainment at Social Turner Hall:
Sunday evening. November 10. Monteflore Camp
masquerade ball at Concordia Club Hall. No. ltd
Chouteau avenue, will take place; Thursday even-

ing. November 14. Hickory Camp gives Its first
annual ball at Northwest Llederkranz Hall, and
on Saturday evening. November It, Terminal
camp will give Its fifth annual ball at Uhrir

Beriton Camp had a good attendance last Tues-
day evening. Initiated one candidate and ap-

pointed a committee to arrange for an open
meeting and smoker.

Tribe of Ben Hnr.
The month of October has ben the banner

month of the year in this Jurisdiction. The In-

crease of membership In the city for the last
month Is 223.

Eureka Court met last Tuesday night and in- -
ItlsfMl fonp ranitlilAtea.

Mound City met Tuesday night and several
cardldatcs were obligated.

Crescent City's euchre party was a success
fmarclallv and socially. This court will have a
class of twenty-fir- e candidates to initiate next
Thrrsday night,

Mttrourt Court will meet Saturday night, and
will have a large class of candidates to Initiate.

Mlrpah Court held a meeting Thursday night.
Ten candidates were obligated and eight appli-
cations received. This court will meet on the
first and third Thursdays of each month In the
future at Harugarl nalL

Next Tuesday night a nsw court. No. 49, will
be Irstltuted In the western part of the el'y. On
Saturday night court No; CO will be Instituted In
South Broadway with a charter list of ninety,
eight.

Monday night, October 2S. Germanla Court. No.
M. vas Instituted at Twentieth and Wright by
the deputy superintendent chief with a charterlist of seventy, fifty-fo- of whom were present.

buperlntendent Chief D. W. Gerard will be In
the city on November 13. The court! of the city
and East St, Louis have united to give hlra areception. In that a splendid musical and literaryprogramme has been Lieutenant Gov-jrt-

Le. Geo. Couehlln and sister Alice C.Mulkey will deUver short addresses.

Odd Fellows'.
Mechanics" Lodge had one application for mem-

bership. Three candidates were given the Thirddegree. The following ncmbers were appointed
to fill vacancies: Doctor Wallace Barker, war-
den: George Mulligan, conductor: A. C.Mathews, right supporter to the vice grand. Acommittee was appointed to secure a hall forlodge meetings. L. B. Lewis. George F. Swainand Charles C. Smith made remarks.

Golden Scepter Lodge had two applications formembership. Initiated two candidates, had two
for the First and two for the Second degrees.

Summit Lodge had two applications for mem-
bership and conferred the First degree.

The Entertainment Committee of Naomi Lodge
gave an entertainment and social at the resi-
dence of Mrs. McCormlck on Wednesday even-ln- g.

which was a very enjoyable affair. Miss
Mildred King gave a piano selection: Miss Bess
Mae l'ayne. recitation: Miss Annie Sweeney sane
"Hello, Central"; Miss Addle Plant, piano se-
lection; Miss Meyercought sang. After the

oysters, sandwiches and coffee were
served.

Alpha Lodge had three applications for mem-
bership, and Initiated one candidate. The at
tendance was good.

The Reverend John L Brandt, pastor of the
First Christian Church. No. 3124 Locust street,
will preach In that church on Sunday evennlg,
November 10. a sermon on the subject of the
road from "Jerusalem to Jericho." which will b
of special Interest to Odd Fellows.

Laclede Lodge had three applications for mem.
bershlp. Initiated one and gave one the Third
degree.

By letter from the home all are reported well.
Sixty-fiv- e are nuw on the roll 28 girls, 11 boys,
IS men and 11 women.

Knljrhta and Ladles of Bonor.
Grand Protector John D. O'Keefe Is well

pleased with the enthusiasm displaced and the
attendance at the Grand Lodge visitations, and
from all Indications the regular meeting halls
win not accommodate all these who will desire
to attend the visitations In the course of the
week: The entertainment programme at these
affairs consists of talent above the ordinary and
some new features are added at each visitation.

The Grand Lodge officers will visit Philippine
Lodge Monday evening. November 4. at Twenty-secon- d

and Madison streets, and will be accom-
panied br Elntracht Lodge. Thursday evening,
November 7. they will visit Eva Lodge, at No.
2200 North Broadway. The guard of honor wilt
be Liberty Lodge. These lodges are making
great preparations and invite all members to be
present.

Cantaln C. M. Warner of Cljver Leaf Lodge
paid a visit to the Grand Lodge officers last
week and extended an Invitation to the Grand
Lodge officers to attend the annual ball to be
given by Clover Leaf at Concordia Club Hall.
Chouteau avenue, Saturday evening. December
H. Judging from the arrangements made tb's
will be th most elaborate affair ever given by

A City in the Clouds
Stocli in the Great Friede Aerial Globe

Now Offered to St. Louisans
The construction of The Friede Aerial Globe is

now an assured fact. A company of St. Louis cap-

italists has been organized, purchased a site and
work will begin at once and be pushed with vigor,
to insure this central attraction at the

St. Louis
World's Fair

in 1903.
This gigantic structure will be built entirely of

steel,, and will accommodate from 2,000 to 30,000
people at one time. In the history of building it
will unquestionably be the most wonderful struc-

tural work the world has ever known. This grand
and massive empire of amusement in mid air will
be known as the

Friede Aerial
PROSPECTUS.

It will be built entirely of steel, the highest point being 700
feet above the ground. Besides its many other innumerable
attractions it will contain: The Aerial Illuminated Dome, Aerial
Inclined Walks, Aerial Movable Cafe, Aerial Circus and Menagerie,
Aerial Observatory and Memorial Rooms, An admission fee of 50
cents will be charged, with additional charges of from 10 cents to
25 cents for visiting the above named attractions. .

A City in Itself.
Considering that the Eiffel Tower in Paris, erected at an

expense of 1,300,000, paid for itself in admissions during the
first exposition; and the Ferris Wheel in Chicago, which cost
$500,000, paid for itself, together with a profit of 50 per cent, it
is figured from a conservative standpoint that the profits from
the Friede Aerial Globe should be from 100 to 200 per cent. In
the Ferris Wheel and Eiffel Tower, the earnings came entirely
from the admissions. The Globe is a city in itself, and in it there
are a dozen attractions which are sure to yield a handsome profit,
and which include :

The Aerial Suspended Roof Garden Containing theatres
and restaurants, no feet above the ground. 1000 feet in cir-
cumference.

The Aerial Coliseum Continuous circus from morning to
. night.' 314 feet above the ground. 1000 feet in circumference.
The Aerial Music Hall Music by gigantic orchestrion. 390

feet.above the ground. 1000 feet in circumference.
The Aerial Movable Cafe Grand ta panoramic view of

the entire Fair and surrounding country. Ten feet wide and
1000 feet in circumference. 390 feet above the ground.

Aerial Palm Gardens Palm gardens in the sky. Grand
illumination. 444 feet above the ground. 1000 feet in circum-
ference.

Where the Eiffel Tower had four elevators, with a capacity of
sixty people, the Friede Aerial Globe has sixteen, each with a
capacity of sixty people. Where the Ferris Wheel had a total
capacity of only 20,000 persons per day, the Friede Aerial Globe
has a capacity of 120,000 persons per day.

First Chance to Invest Given
Exclusively to St. Louis People

For a period of two weeks the chance will be given exclusively
to people of St. Louis and vicinity to buy stock in the Friede Aerial
Globe. No subscriptions will be solicited outside of the city and
vicinity during that period, because it is desired to have the stock
owned, controlled and voted by St. Louis people so far as possible,
and because it is our desire to keep at home the money which it
is confidently expected will be paid in dividends on the stock.

The Site.
The site of the structure is indicated in the map of Forest

Park, shown in the right-han- d corner of this advertisement. The
land on which it is to stand is 200 feet higher than the city level,
making the top of the Globe 900 feet above the city level. The site
immediately adjoins Forest Park and the World's Fair site, within
a stone's throw of one of the proposed main entrances, and but a
short distance from the big railroad and street car terminals near
this gate. Negotiations are now pending with the Fair, to build
a bridge across the street car track, between the site of the Fair
and the site of the Globe ; have an entry gate from the World's
Fair to the Globe to allow Fair visitors to enter for a regular
admission fee and return to the Fair without charge. This will
give the Globe the advantage of patronage inside of the Fair and
outside, and much increase its earning capacity.

The picture herewith gives only the very faintest idea of how
this mammoth structure will look when completed. The imagi-
nation could be stretched to the furthest point, and even then
you cannot conceive what a gigantic building this will be.

It will be talked about the world over while the Fair is sure
to be a success there is no doubt.- - People will travel thousands
of miles to view this structure.

The Engineer's Report.
The following engineer's report on thefeasibilityandsafetyoftheFriede

Aerial Globe is concurred in by every expert to whom the plans have been
shown :
FRIEDE-BLANK- E AERIAL GLOBE CO.

Gentlemen : Replying to your favor of recent date, I will state that I

have bids on my plans and specifications for the Friede Aerial Globe from
prominent steel companies, which show that the structure can be completed
In time for the St. Louis World's Fair la 1903, and within the estimated cost.
All matter of a complicated character has been eliminated from the design,
and the "factor of safety" used will make this structure more stable than the
modern office buildings or bridges.

The capacity of this structure for accommodating crowds of people at high
altitudes is greater in proportion to its cost than of any other structure ever
built. Respectfully,

(Signed) ALBERT BORDEN.
Structural anl Mecnaalcil Eatlnnr.

Officers and Directors.
The officers and directors are men who have always been

associated with successful and big enterprises. They are as
follows :

'President C. F. Blanke, President C. F. Blanke.Tea and Coffee Co.;
Director Jefferson Bank.

o iV"A

Samuel M. Friede, Designer. Albert Borden, Engineer.

and Treasurer Frank A. Ruf, President-Treasur- er the
Antikamnia Chemical Co.; Fourth National Bank.

Secretary J. F. Conrad, President J. F. Conrad Grocer Co.; Director
Jefferson Bank.

General Manager Samuel M. Friede, Architect and Designer Friede
Aerial Globe.

Director Theodore F. Meyer, Meyer Brothers Drug Co.
Director P. C. Compton, Pres. and Gen'l Algr., Compton Lith. Co.
Director John W. Donnell, President Donnell Manufacturing Co.;

Supreme Treasurer Legion of Honor of Alissouri.
Attorney Judge Leo Rassieur, in Chief, G. A. R.

The St. Louis World's Fair,
With $30,000,000 to be expended, is destined to be visited by
the people of the world as no other Fair has ever been attended.
Plans will be carried out by the Fair which, it is confidently
expected, will double the attendance at Chicago. This Expo-
sition is endorsed by the Government with a subscription for
$5,000,000. Work is now progressing rapidly, and there is no
doubt that the Fair will be opened on time, May 1st, 1903.

A Permanent Structure.
The Friede Aerial Globe will remain a permanent fixture

where it is built, and, it is believed, prove a permanent paying
investment after the Fair, rented for conventions, public meet-
ings, circuses, etc., and, as a summer rendezvous in a city famous
for its liberal patronage of "Summer Gardens."

As an Investment.
Men of business ability, integrity and brains are the prime

movers and heaviest investors in the company formed to carry
this enterprise to success. The capital stock is $2,000,000;
$1,000,000 of stock will be placed on the market to be sold imme-
diately. The sale must be completed as soon as possible, as it
is necessary to let contracts at once to have the Friede Aerial
Globe constructed by the opening day of the Fair May 1st, 1903.
Only this $1,000,000 will be offered to the public Only the one
stock issue of $2,000,000 will be made.

In the history of finance, this is beyond question of doubt
the greatest opportunity the public of this or any other country
have ever had for a profitable investment.

Certainly no visitor to the Fair will fail to visit the Friede
Aerial Globe and its many attractions, and an estimate, based on
the attendance of the Chicago Fair and the patronage of the
Ferris Wheel, would make the Friede Aerial Globe Co. stock (con-
servatively figured) pay from 100 to 200 per cent on the invest-
ment.

The Stock is to be Sold Absolutely and only at par in

Shares of $1.00 Each.
If you desire to invest, don't wait a moment, as it won't take

long before the entire stock allotment is exhausted. Mail your
subscription to-d- for the number of shares desired at $1.00
each, using the following blank:

Friede-Blank- e Aerial Globe Co.,
St. Lauls.

Enclosed find $ ; for which please.

Issue to J. . .

of

:..shares of stock In the Friede-Blank- e Aerial
Globe Co.

Signed

Address

Make checks, drafts or money orders payable to Frank
A. Ruf, Treasurer Friede-Blank- e Aerial Globe Co.

We refer to any bank in St. Louis.
On request we will send a representative to any prospective

investor who desires further information.

w b Beautiful souvenir admission tickets to the Globe will soon be" placed on sale under an especially attractive plan.

FriedeBlanke Aerial Globe Co.,
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